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VAhUAIUiK IIOl'HS.
O tho Professional-ma- n tho hours

9 Bend, Ore, April 1914. ,,.),.,. ,,.. i.n i,.. nnn.i nin.n imbetween tbo end of the business
day and midnight aro tho most To the legal voters of School District inR placed there" There Is a

vnlnablo hours. Thoy aro the tlmo , No. 'dead piece apparatus In tho en- -
whon, If ho have any strength An artlclo appearing In Marsh. tlro coiection, and every bit Is used
ambition, tho work Is done that keeps field papers Saturday evening In re- - j 8 occngon cnn8 for, a fact
lilm growing wins reputation out Prd to tvo school situation In ,... cnBH.. j)e verified by consulting

oi ins nri'Mii nun uuupr luiihih. uuhu tuwnii on iimu) iiiiaaiitiuiuuiiia i with Perkins

c I IS

EBRESINT
Elected Head of Millicoma As-

sociation Yesterday Other
Officials Are Chosen

Tho annual election of tho Mllll-fom- n

Association yesterday resulted
tis follows:

President J. S. Coke.
Vice-Preside- nt C. 1 McKnlght.
Secretary nnd Treasurer It. T.

Kaufman.
Governors .1. A. Mntson and Dr.

8trnw.
IIouso Committee E. K. Jones,

V. 0. Horton nnd Clnudo Nnsuurg.
Library Commlttco Dr. Tnggart,

A. Y. Myorsand Hugh Ilarclny.
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NM TODAY

Harvey Gurnea and Compan-
ions Make Trip From North

Bend in 2:35.
The Hupmobllo, that mndo tho

trip to Ilullnrds recently In six
hours .and .'10 minutes loworcd Its
record today, making tbo run from
JJorth Hunt! to IJiillnrds In two
hours nnd :ili minutes, bolng de-
layed twonty-sl- x minutes on account
of tiro chain trouble, which makes
the exact running tlmo two Hours
nnd nlno minutes. The Hupmobllo
started from North Ilond nt 0:20
today mid arrived In Dandon nt
S:.rf a. m.

Tho Hupmobllo was driven by
Hnrvoy Onmon, who was ncooin-pnnlc- d

by John V. Pltnoy, Wnltor
McLood, Kroil Olalor, being .tho
namo crow who drovo down when
tho loads wero had somo weoks auo.
As tho roadH Improve tho different
Machines nro oxpected to lower
tliolr records.

Tho Hupmobllo party hnvo od

to roturn Immediately upon
their arrival nt Ilullnrds, but this
plnn was nhaudnncd, nnd It Is not
likely that thoy will roturn until
Into this afternoon.

DAY'S IrH II

POLICE CQURT

Chas. Noble Fined $5 for Ob-

structing Street with Pile-driv- er

One, Drunk.
.1. A. .lohnson was arrested by

Officers Shnupo and Itlchnrdson nt
tho Shamrock bar on Tuesday eve-
ning and charged with drunken-
ness, and causing a gonornl dis-
turbance irouiil the Shamrock liar.
Ho had only 20 cents In

Charley Noble was arrested on
Monday afternoon npnoariv be-

fore llocordor Hutlor todny on n
nlinrgn of iiIIowIuk Ii'k pllpirlver to
completely obstruct tho corner of
South Sixth strnet nnd HonntMt nve-nu- n.

Ho was fined $S.OO by llocord-
or Hutlor today. ,

Jack Maixlcii Arrested
John Marsdeii, Jr., was arrested

liv Mnrfllinl Piirtm nt linn.t tnilnv
charged with carrying conconl- -

etl weapons. Ho was later taken to
Coqnlllo, where ho will ho taken be-

fore Judge Coke for having vlohued
n pnrule In connection with the
trouble ho had a few years iiko with
J. llennett.

Mursdcn claims that ho was '

bound for South Inlet nnd nnnod
himself boforo starting for tho i

InutiiMi VnL'n u han Im wtiR mop In
Carter who searched him found
tho gun.

IRVING
BLOCK

black; 402SY. white;
IO:tS, tan -- Womou'g "Onyx"

medium-weigh- t. silk llslo;
"Doublex" and too;
"Dul-I- " top aud r -- Inforiitfd
sole. KeU aud like
silk, but Ilegu-la- r

fue value. "Ouy" Pay
lirliv, tluw . . . .St, OO

To the Voters
of

Nortih Beirad

1111(1 IlllHllllllU iiiiHuiiuuutuini wo UL'UIII

It expedient to reply to tno same

clnss,

aro
high being

n lamentable there f!,,l In ormminnilnli) tnrlv nr
but alio person who has flft chndron whlch near tho

enoi.Rh Interest in our schools to nnj. othcr Btntoniont
Informed of tho needs tnncil ln nrtlclo As a matter of

fnct tll0 hRn Bcnoo, ,i(inK 8 nc.
W?' ,th,? n,oni,)Gr,s ?f tho school commoilatliiu S2 high school pupils,

bonrd, w;o a Just prldo 2C , hl, ,0 ,, 34 B0Vcnth
hi minium unit wviu Kiting 11 grade,
host attention and thought, when
wo camo to you asking for your vote
to nllow. us to procure school
property wo were doing so for tho
best Intercuts of tho schoolB, but find
wo wore mistaken becnuso "North
Hcud docs not need another school
now mid doubtless will not need one
for some years to come."

Bond docs not need anotherH1.,.t f.n t.t. - ll.- - . I

Miss

your

.l.r,B,t"" ,iru" where thoy today second
". - ' c1h",ron1 llvlnB t0,W08t n state. Wo not

IRhJ,".V? ""ft cnllng to your pocket book
nuiuoo uiu 1'uiir oiuiiuii uiiuuu lu re
cite In nn unbcnlthful basement mom

In tho Central school building."
Whore lies tho tragical part of tho
nhovo situation? In tho wnlk or In
the basement? If In tho basoment
wo had hoped by your npproval to
eliminate tho same, yet tho article In
question would advocate tho high

wnlk r ':'.:r''V"Vsrliool basement
will which
or for n child cross snld

a.

your

(

t

hnvo Is oi. tn

'?h7h &,SithClK.,t i. nU t0l2!'?.8t "nr ",,"' i, ,

.North Honil docs need i... ,. 0i,i '

ff" ' ZV " i. 1 n

that i for I

?mi,l',r .!!lKlnbnl!00l,!fn,'; ' ,.' rgrot that matter
0V(jr i.nforo ills-wo- re

truo then perl.nps In tl but
"".L!'""., ,,ull,lh,B' b,,t I "K the

I f

wantiih tho
"inusoum" used ns n stor-room-

used nt nrcsont as it
Ing room by Snll wo ,,!,,nqonl..l II... l....lln l.lt .... f. i I'lVIIOliujutt uiu jiiiiiiui ui niiiiij v kl'uii
hi on t'o nrpinlHPR?

Tho "library" "but which Is now
used for loss than n dozen type
writer students" Is nil absolute
Tho library Is used a
Biipposo when wo our now Cnr-neg- lo

Library will for n
livery stable, but tho hoard believes
In utilizing Its, library for library pur-
poses nnd to accniniiui- -
date Mr. (Irubbs with a class eov-cntc-

typewriter students.
A recitation room hult to ac-

commodate tho largest of
students in any class nnd the
(smallest nlass. to tho tactual
slzo of classes:

.Mr. (irubbs, smnllost class, larg-
est

.Mr. Perkins, smallest clnss, G, larg-
est, 21.

Mr, HoUy, smallest clnss, lnrg'

CLOTHE

Don't make tho man but thov
help, Come and lot us show
you good a suit wo can

For S18.00
Others 88.50 $15.00
Better to $30.00

FIXUP
Agent Royal Tailors,

Two Stores:
Marshfied North Bend

UTe Royal
TONIGHT

Miss Mnbel nil
songs. You enn't holp but pleas
ed mo excellent singing or this
girl.

"Dr. Nicholson Riid Uiuo Dia-
mond. extraordinary feature

unequalled mystery In
parts. Not n dull In

outliv twenty.
"And the Vllllan Still Pursued

Her." Nestor sldesplltter that you
HiiuuKi miss,

Admission, lower floor, 15c; bal-
cony, 10c.

a46f&m
For Women

THREE "ONYX" DAYS
Monday Tuesday Wednesday

The ouo opportunity of tho yoar. This Is your
rlwinco for a big inopoy saving, to secure tho Top "ONYX"
Hosiery Ynlutv.. Tho distributor's way to Introduce "ONYX"
quality to you:
tOUKK.

hwsl

looks
wears

iwJr for

same.

Tho

hnlf

used

four

120M. "Onyx" extra
slto, nifdlum-wolgh- t, llak
Dub-- 1 garter top double-ipllce- d

heel, solo and Mack
only. (tegular Sec nliic,

Day price, three pair
for $1,00

Wh havu a lara stock Women's "ONYX" aside
from tho have uieutloneJ above that we allowing l,,
1'V discount

est, 38.
Miss Dayton, smallest

largest 28.
Fulton, class,

largest, 8.
Again: "These sninll laboratories,

by tho way, contain boiiio two thous-
and dollars' worth, inoro or loss, of
scientific apparatus, most of which
has not ben used In tnree years
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You led to believe thnt tho
Bchool building Is nialn- -

It Is Situation If nnmn
Is taken, ls ns

bojtrutl na
sadof the

uui uui

more

lg

In

A

To sumo going Into details further
and nnsworlng her nbsttrd statements
we nsk you, Mr. nnd Mrs. Voter, to
mnko Wednesday, April 22, lDH,
beginning at S o'clock in., Good
Schools Day by asBombllng nt the
high school building, tho commissary
building, nnd finally at tho Central
building nnd there by voto holp
us to maintain tho North Ilond

Vi V schools nro
mn r the nro ap--

I.0"-S,.-
n, you for

It

ns not asking for n tax levy
or a bond Issue: that nslc
Is thnt approve by vote, tho
action necessary by
Hoard for tno bottormont of your
sciiools. The writer of tho article In
question has been nnd ls a menace
to tho schools ns you woll know.
She has specific toIf In tho von '.'"" ".'

to decide tho groat- - ,,.nin,,a i.na .m.. m.L
tragedy to years pnst been unnecessary

KOl"B ro4il.'"3not another
school building because "It equally T,
true less than one-four- th tho onco niiil nil

u0 Wo "'"corcly this
j,n. nnrn,iCli

North Ilond Sellr. nnl ':?r voters thli c'u J
same
now
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not
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Notch

better.

Womon's
silk

and
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we Rro

tent on.

smallest

ami

wo aro
nil wo do

you
deemed the

In

nn

"o of

Is
of

of

Is

of

Br

fncts, thoreforo wo felt compelled to
givo tno nbove reply and now nBk
you to go nnd seo for yoursolvcs,'

Itospectfully,
h. K. PAIiKBNSTKIN,
II. 0. KKItN,
C.A.SMITH.

Hoard of education.

.MV HV.MPHOXY

To Hvo nnd loam;
Ilrlght days

Dull days,
All days,
Always,

And Just bo gland.

IiII'K.

Man wants but llttlo hero below,
And yot ho frets nnd frets;

Ho wants hut llttlo. and wo know
'TIs hotter than ho gets.

M13MWHI

327 Central Avenue
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l
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times each week we are asked, "How is
Business is good. So far this

year each month has shown a nice gain over
the same month last year. Each year our' business

has made a big gain over the previous year. As we
live we grow. Without any big noise or special sales

The Golden Rule is doing a much larger volume of

business than any similar concern in Coos county.
Our prices draw. It is expensive and needlessly extrava-

gant not to trade at the Golden Rule. Most thrifty peo-

ple have learned this, therefore we get their business.

Ladies Suits, the newest styles and best values
from $8.40 to $33.00

Ladies Coats 25 per ct. less than others $6.50 to $25

Mens Suits $6.50 to $25.00
Boys Suits $ 1 .50 to $ 1 0.00
Queen Quality Shoes $3.50 to $5.00
Buster Brown Shoes .25 to 2.50
Mens Shoes 2.75 to 5.00

We have by far the largest line of piece goods in town,
SPECIAL VALUES IN WASH DRESSES and SHIRT WAISTS

ALWAYS BUSY : : OUR PRICES DRAW

T'S A WINNER.

The
Because -- It broke all records over the coast road to

Bandon in the hardest rainstorm of the seas-
on and in the deepest mud.

Because It is light.
Because It is easy on tires.
Because It burns less gasoline.
Because It burns less cylinder oil.
Because It is easv to ooerate.
Because You can buy the parts one at a time and

when you have bought them all they only cost
what the car would assembled.

Because Every Ford dealer always carries a stock
of Ford parts.

Because You never have to lay it up to wait for
parts to come from factory by express.

Because

MANY

The GOLDEN RUL

WHAT?

$650
Halliday Shock Absorbers $12.50
New York Master Vibrators 10.00
Connecticut Master Vibrators 9.00
Bolt on Bumpers 5.00
Trunk Racks 5.C0
Seat Covers 22.50
Auxiliary Water Circulator '

12.50
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I Because Goodrum has a complete stock of parts at

I Fnctorv nrices.
Because It will run more miles for less money than

any other car made.
Because You do not have to be a mechanic to keep

a Ford in repair. ,

Because There are are more Fords made and sold

than all other makes put together.
Because You can go places with a Ford no other car

can go.
Because Your operation cost for one year is about

the same as any other make for one-four- tn

that time.

Delivers to aivy home in

Coos County a 5-pass- en-

ger FORD folly equipped

FORD SPECIALS. CARRIED IN STOCK

G00DR0ADS

Ford Tool Boxes 5,2?

Ford Special cylinder oil, per gallon T
--ir

Ford Special Champion "X" spark plugs '
United States tires, 30x3 1- -2 ?'ix
United States tires, 30x3 !
rord Non-ski- d Chains -- -

If you are going to own a winning Ford this sum

mer you had better net your wfcr in nnw- - -

GQODRWS GARAGE
Marshfield, Ore.
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